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Lion Nine Beats Bucknell, 2-1
Landis' Steal of Home Link Streak

Credited To
Last 3 Men

Lion Tennis Team Loses
ToBlackKnights, 71/2-I'/zWins Game for Nittanies

By SANDY PADWE
Penn State*,, pepper-pot leftfielder Dick Landis stole horne

with two men out in the seventh inning yesterday to break al
1-1 tie and give the Lions a 2-1 win over Bucknell at Lewis_!g.

A powerful Army tennis team handed the Lions their
third loss of the season yesterday, 71,:,-11/ 2, at West Point.
The Black Knights of the Hudson lost one doubles match and
split in the other when the match was called because of
darkness.

Golf Coach Joe Boyle, while
musing over his tenme excellent
showing the past weekend,
thought that there Iv( le many
key factors in the Lions' win
over West Virginia and George-
town.

It was the fifth win of the year for the Lions against one
loy, and was also the second Penn State victory over Bucknell

•-en,nn * * *

Ed Klhla, who heat the Bisons •

r 0 1., posted hi.. third
ru ;light v y of the campaign
by pitching a fns-hitter. Thus
f.O the, -ea. on Kilda has given •
up only ,( yt n hits, in 22 innings

•

and has an It 45 1.11 lled inn aver- :

It was a tomdt 10-s for But knell
pitcher Tom Thom pson, nho
pa% up only ihtee hits. But just

laSl Wt,t ci rni s hi ought
ahourhe, dots nldll

Both Lion runs were un-
earned as a result of Bison mis-
cues. In the third inning, Lan-
dis reached first safely on an
error by Bucknell first sacker
Stew Wrigley. Mike Hader sac-
rificed him to second and Lar-
ry Fe g ley smacked a sharp
drive to third which got by Ron 4571Staley and put runners on first )01,and third.
Lion ( aptdm Bob flamer

gled and Landis came a( rocs
l% ill) the fiNt l'llll But the Lions
(0111(10 add any more as Thomp-
son forced Zeke DeLong to bounce,
out third to hi t rind (h,poci,d
(A Doug caidweit On a ..,trikeout.

In the' opening singles matchd-
Army's Hank Fisher scored a de-J
cisive 6-3, 6-3 victory over the Frosh StickmenLions' Dick Ludwig.

Captain Chuck Bibleheimer,Beat Cornell,moved into the second spot for,
the Nittanies and was defeated.

' One of the most important rea-
sons for our let:en' \\ inning streak
is the playing of our last three
men," Boyle said. 4-6. 6-3, 7-5, by Jim O'Connell.

Jerry Carp, the Lions number
three man, bowed to Army's
Don Hubbard, 6-3, 7-5.
The Nittanies' number four

man, Don McCartney. after split-
ting sets with Army's Rush Yel-
zerton, 5-7, 7-5, tv'as croscd up
at the net by his smart backhand-
ing opponent and lost the deciding
third set. 6-3.

17-4, in Opener
Penn State's freshman lacrosse

team scored an impressive 17-4
1% in yesterday over the cubs of
Cornell at Ithaca.

"It was a great team effort and
a terrific game all the way," said
Coach Lew Girard.

And a team effort it was. as

Boyle was referring to Haydn
Thomas, John Morton and Ed
Kormos. He called Thomas the
most improved member of the
link lineup. Thomas took a dou-
ble win this weekend, scoring
7-and-6 and 6-and-5 victories
over his West Virginia and
Georgetown opponents, respec-
tively. He is 2-2 for the year.
Morton also made an impres-

sive showing, last weekend. Ile
won his two matches. 2-and-1
and 5-and-4. Bo le figures Mot ton
is Vel v high in his future plans.

Ed Kormos, Boyle said, played
a vet v good match against
Gem getown Kormos defeated his
Iloya foe by a 4-and-3 score.

John Krall, in the fifth 'lot,
playing a hard-charging game
against Lee Sager, Won his first
set, 6-3. After letting up in the
second set, he couldn't find the
light track again and lost the
match, 3-6, 6-8

the scoring was evenly distribu-
ted—mostly between some native
New Yorkers who went back to
haunt one of their home state's
colleges.

Dave Ashley with 4 goals, Lou
Meier and Pete Erber with 3
goals and John Galston with 2
goals led the Lions' scoring. All
three hail from New York. Gor-
don Bennell also had 3 goals.

The Lions scored on seventeen
'out of twenty-three attempted
shots. Cornell's goalie managed
lonly one save.

A total of twelve penalties
;were tagged onto the Lions, while
Cornell had 10 called on them.

A perennial powerhouse, Lower
:Merlon High School, will furnish
Ithe opposition for the Lions next
',game on May 9. Penn State will
'be out to avenge a defeat suf-
fered at the hands of Lower Mer-
ion last year.

Yei7erton A defeated :VicCal tney ps i; 'Pirates Beat Redlegs -

Number six man John Blanck
was defeated by the Cadet's Bob

'Chelberg, 6-4, 6-2.
' Penn State's first point was

chalked up by Bibleheimer and
Carp in the first doubles match.
The score was 8-6, 7-7, in two
sets before the match was called.

Gary Moore and Ludwig drop-
ped their doubles match to Hub-
bard and Rush, 6.2, 7-5, and Mc-
Cartney and Blanck split a point

'between Army's Sager and Chef-
berg. The score was 3-6, 7-5 when
darkness Tweed the men to quit.

SINGLES
rkher defeated Luck% ig 6-3.

,O'Connell detested t PS 1,

However, in order to give
some of his men a chance for
comnetition, Boyle plans to
hold a playoff between Kormos
end sophomore Bob Rutherford.
The winner of the playoff will
Qtart in the seventh slot this
Saturday against Syracuse.

Dick Landis
steals home

liarkmill came Kick to lie it in he satin day when Georgetown
the fifth \\ hen Thompson don- ales Beaver Field fot a dou-
bled to left and -icoied on siricond- biehcadyr.
baseman Dick Burnett'' single

KNELT, PENN 5147 EOn the play at the plate. Burnett An It H All tt n
to second and then took sodo H. 1 ii I L'lndiN It 4 2 0

thn aon 0 ppartied Cow, Co ef 4r, 0 110,14 , b tu 41
lint n 0 1,, vlt , .0, 4 0 I

With Burnett on third and PI," r 4 II 41 Tioos., 4 0 1

none out. Kikla struck out left- o f 4 Ii"IfielderBariRichards.ButheThomp,,,i,p .1 I I lie- 1/::1"..,‘ t 't 44
hit Staley, putting men on first 0 2 liensne, ,lb 4 0 0

and third. Itu hand. If 2 II 4 4) If
I,n,nnk I u IIle got out of the tam, how-, 'nook s

wh e n Centertielder Tony ii Nitwit ol fm lin 1101,1. ui ‘ ,th
COlr,ent Ino boun«,(l into a Bader- e, ,tote mil 4100 100- -2 3
to-Fegley-to-Ficighey double play k lit HumThomnston got the first two men 1,-, ‘‘,„d„ 111„„,,, o„,1,;•
out in the seventh before a wall: 28 I Mil" Ui LandP`, ilhdar,
to Landis and another error by L Th""""(""

Staley set the ,tage for the win-'
inn" run. Tennis Club to Hold

With Landis on third and
Hader on first, the Lions tried Tournament on Monday
a double steal. Hader headed The Women's Recreation ARso-for second and drew the throw'iciation Tennis Club will Tonsm'from Bucknell catcher Steve
Flamhaft. The Bison second- ,a tennis tournament beginning
baseman cut the ball off and MoluilaYi
threw home, but Landis' head- I The tournament will be open
first slide beat the throw. Ito beginners, intermediate and

Neither team threatened after/advanced players. Anyone inter-
that and Kikla preserved his one ested entering should call
inn lead for the win, Linda Quinn, extension 610 be-

The Nntaniest next game will foie 12 pm. Saturday

The other four men that Boyle
plans to use will be the regular
quartet that has played in all
the previous Nittany matehe,-.
These men are EIGA champ Bill
Davidson. Dick Rnronon. Roy Alt-
man and Scott Stult2.

"Only Burgoon, among these
! men, has not played up to his
full potential," Boyle said.

One point in the Lion mentor's
favor is that only two men ate
Lraduating from the starting se-
ven. Because of this. Boyle plans
to concentrate on the game of his
juniors and sophomores

4-s. h-: 7-5
Ilubbnitl 1.4.1 tlefoate.l Carp iPS I, C-3. 7-5

MEM
IBMEI Saget IA I defeated Klan IPS 1, C-3, 3-6 Rocky Nelson's single with the

bases loaded in the bottom of the
ninth gave the Pittsburgh Pirates
a 9-8 win over Cincinnati last
night.

The Pirates came from seven
runs back to even the score in
the seventh on a three run homer
by Bill Virdon.

( helberg tA 1 defeated Elanek I PSI, 6-4

DOUBLES
Bitileheimer and CHI p i PrO defeated Fisher

and O'Connell (Al, default
11-1111,1mrd and Yel7erlim 1 4 t defeated Maple

Ludg ig 1 PSI, 6-2, 7-5.
1 MeCai t nay and Bland< iPSI tied Sager

and Chilberg 1Ai. 3-6, 7-5.La): Started in 1913
Lacro‘z,:e was first played at

Penn State in the Spring of 1913
The Nittanv Lions defeated Penn-
syleania• 4-3, in their opener..
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SPORT COATS
IN WORSTED MADRAS

For Expert Tailoring
See C. W. HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue

Our most newsworthy and unusual sport
coat .

• . a tropical weight worsted in India
Madras patterns and colorings. Softly tail-
ored by S O U T H W I C K ...exceptionally
comfortable ...and colorful ...yet

:14
it is in good taste. In ground tones 11421
of rust and green. $65.00

wp
Custom. Shop for Men Visit our second floorm.

tr. . . step up to en
`4 Around the Corner from Bostonian Ltd. Atherton suit5:
X
JSTATE COLLEGE4e

lACKHARPERJACKHARPE.RJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACEIIPZI
.IACKHARPERGUYKRESGEJACKHARPERGUYKRESCEMCKHARPERGUYKRESGHa
i 2MOST CONTEMPTABLE TENNIS SHOES
~4
'...i As our contribution to Spring Week—Friday, Saturday, ‘5
.., and until $ p.m. Monday we will judge 2,

the three most despicable pairs of tennis shoes 14

First Prize Free Pair of Tennis Shoes
Second Prize Travel Shoe Shine Kit o

-

, Third Prize .... Jumbo Roll of Surgical Tapir

, 1Bostonian Ltd,
0

at w

Jack Harper Penn State Guy Kresge

Around the corner from the Jack Harper Custom Shop !:',4)
.3
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Penn State

ENGINEER
ILLUSTRATIONS &

FEATURES STAFFS

There will be a meeting tonight in 218 HUB at 7:00 p.m. Ideas
on next year's organization will be discussed. New members
are invited to attend.
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